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DEMAND ON AGUINALDO.

PKCISIOS REACHED AT TUB CABINET
MEEIISU TESTERDAT.

nil That H Keleaae AH Spanish Prisoners
Held by "' IniursnU In exchange
for the Liberation of rrieonera Held

(or Complicity In the Insurrection.
Deo. 2. The most Important

i.lorment of the Cabinet meetlnsto-da- y u
the tending of a despatch by the War Depart-ne- ut

to Major-Ge- Otis, tnoommandot the
Citfd States mllltaryforccs In the Philippines,
directing him to demand of Agulnaldo the
larrendor of all Spanish prisoners held by

tit Insurgents. An arrangement Is being
nrfected by the Joint Peaoe Commission lu

rirls by which all Spanish prisoners In the.cus-trdj- ot

the United btates and lnsurcent forces

In the Philippines shull bi reloased In exchange
lorthellbcrntlon of all polltloat prisoners arrest-

ed for complicity In the Cuban and Philippines
Iciarrectluiis Tho only drawback to tho ability
afliln Government to carry out tho compact Is

the (set that Agulnaldo might refuse to bo
bound by the provisions of the Paris treaty In
that regard or show a desire to comply with
tl.e wishes of the United States. To provo tho
rxhl faith o( tho Administration to tho Bpanlih
Government, the President and the Cabinet de-

cided that It was neoessary to aot at onco.
iq that all tho prisoners In the Philippines
touM bo freowhen the treaty was signed.
Thty talked over the matter earnestly
bitnoothersolutlon was presented. The word
"demand " may be a little too strong n terra to
no in connect Ion with the Instructions to

Otl. but It expresses tho
I)'aor-Ge-

n

of the Government on the subject.
not Improbable, of course, that Agulnal-(!it,- ll

chow a disposition to decline to accede
to the promtitl Jti of Gen. Otis, but the Admln-l-trntlo- n

dVs not anticipate trouble with the
Iillrlno leader that will lead to an open rupture
Mweenthe United Btates forces nnd the Fill-I'in-

There will be no parrying with
Aeiilnaloo, however. IT" must meet the
troposltionot Ucn. Otis with a direct negative
o. affirmative answer. The Administration has
il lermlced that all Spanish prisoners In tho
l'mllrplnes shall be freed, and will go to the
sitrtuie o( force to secure their liberation.
TM I! feel' justified In doing on account of tho
i rlnal transfer t tho Philippine Archipelago
to th United States by tho Spanish Govcru- -

1 lie disarmament of the Filipino Army will
rrobabl) be r ne of the first steps that will T

the irmal assumption of authority over
the Philippine group by tho United State.

course this Government cannot permit
BOI m.iitarv foioi not recoculred by It to

In Its possessions This matter may
prove but no othor course is
llil niter the Islands have nased com-p'ete- ly

under the authority of the United States,
llie ta- -t that many of the Cuban Insurgents
ire stilt under arms and a Cuban army Is still

does not present n parallel case, as
Cnfcals being governed merely as a temporary
roj.elon of tills country, to be turned over to
the representatives of the inhabitants when a
.table government has been organized.

stain nKQUtsreu ooit aid.
Sptcxal Cablt DtnatcJi Tns 8 UK.

MiDr.ii). Dec. 2. At tho oonclusloa of a long
Cabinet council held y. Prlmo Minister
Easau telegraphed to SeDor Montero RIos.
resident of the Spanish Peace Commission,
Greeting him to use evory iiosslblo means to
obtain the speedy release of the Bpanlsh prls-ene-

held by tho Philippine Insurgents.
The Government consldois that the duty of

fcutlng tho roicape of these prisoners his de-

volved on tho Americans with their possession
tithe Philippines. If the liberation of the cap-n- ut

is not obtained Immediately tho Cabinet
UI negotiate directly with ths Washington

Government.

TREATY ilAKIXO LAOS.

A Temporary Deadlock in the Proceedings
of thit l'arls Fence Commission.
Scnal Cablt Dtivatchu to Tax Bun.

Puis, Dec. session of the Joint
Pease Commission was practically wasted, as a
difference of opinion arose respecting the order
ot the proceedings. The Spaniards suggested
that tho articles hitherto agreed to be put defi-
nitely Into the form lu which thty will appear
in the treaty, while the Americans, on the con-
trary, requested that the remaining artloles be
rt discussed and agreed to In prlnolple.
Ths Spaniards declared that they ooold not

dots ths Americans requested, beoause final
Infractions as to the remaining artloles had
tot been received from Madrid. Hence a temp-

orary deadlock arose. The Spaniards underf-
oot to telegraph to Madrid for the requisite
Institutions, and will meet ths American

again
' One ol ths Spanish Commissioners informed

tia correspondent of Tns Bos y that
there was no truth In the report that the Span-lar-

refuse to renow the protocol of 1877.
frfclebwas favorable to the Americans, since
that matter bad not yot been reached.

Apparently both sides are playing for ths
of position.

The Figaro says that 11. Delcass e. Minister of
yorelen Affairs, will entertain all the members
of the Joint Peace Commission at dinner pre-Tlo- ns

to their departure from Paris.
Madrid, via Biarritz, Deo, 3 It is expected

hers that the work of the Paris Peace Commls-lo- a
will terminate by Monday.

Lo.sdon, Deo. 3. The Madrid correspondent
cf the flai'i A'eici says It Is officially stated that
the Bpanlsh Peaoe Commissioners have secured
the concession of commercial advantages to
Eraln n the Philippines for ten years, and will
endeavor to secure a similar concession in tho
Antilles.

1U, azEXT QUESTIONS SETTLED.
WiiuncoToir. Deo. hen the regular Cabl-t- 't

meeting adjourned this afternoon Cabinet
efCcers said that there was nothing to Justify
the tawi dospatohes frosn Tarts to the effect
that a hitch hnd occurred In the peaoe negotiat-
ions which might toterfere with a satlsfac-Mf- y

adjustment of tho matters ooneurned.
"ora now on the negotiations vrtll concern
Wetlone which need not be decided to the
"tWactlon of the Unlt'd States to Insure the
Urolne r( a treaty. All the great questions
werea t, nrotocol of Aug. 12 have been
IV 'ill h,t remain, such as the purchase

,nvr'nient of one of the Carolines.tMtot afreet Keneial results. Th treaty oan
thiSti n'K without Incorporating anv of
.r!ile.r,n"1",P,n,lioh ' United HtatssGor-tr?5- B

4? mt"Ui to have disposed of In the
".mu.T1" r,'"f,rt ,h,4t 'he United States
cK"1. are negotiating for the

in.fn. "f.a aaval station site on theSpan-"nle- 3

..tively1"- - 0D th aoroceo eost' '
phS .""ii1 Jlk ' Cabinet,k'Jrjr 'nut he Cuban tariff The reason

.,!.sc.ll8'lu.l8 hTB nt been made publio
r,'I,V'1 V bft,,h de"l''', to hear further
th r0!l ,rum Hobert P. Torter. who made

nd rZ" ",? wh,oh ' schedules were baaed,
irrai il0 Wlil".111 'rom Santiago for this coun-ilr- u

.?it0.8 a '." dr" ol the President's new
p,i.l,d'ln'

ifi"'J MoKlnley (bid the Cabinet of hisffi?in or 'XJ.ODO 'for cleaning Havana and
MitnJL "P'ueuts ou his action. Tho Csbl- -

ths allotment.

' I'E CVCONY CJllfS IV.

nniiil Contrlbntlon ot cao.OOO llrdEed
to tbe Imperial Navy.

ureTowM. Deo.2.-T- be House of Assembly
, 1Mln,ou1' Paed a bill pledging an

contribution of0,000 fortholmper-- inavy ih features of the proceedings
"aatronely patriotic speech by Prime Mln-j- f

BchMner. who is the leader of the Afrl-o- f
th ' 0''d &d;the "ope expressed by some

, , ' Afrikander members that the Trans-in- k

.
U' Oranee Free State would also con.

to the same object.

I lUsT'v" U No'hl More Appetising ,
1 VllXSiV,, ,0S. lntr"s brakfat than PeerfpotjUmm B.w Bf lmluUoiw. 'Pry thent.

ATJtorzyji ton uoni'itixa
Fortunately Only One Dole TfM Otten to
the Tatlent by Wny ot a Sleeping Draught.

Ths'mlatnko of putting up atropine for mor-

phine In a prescription has been made onae
more, and as a result ot the pharmacist's error
Mrs. A. M. Moore of 877 Blxth avonue has lain
In bed tor mare than a fortnight, with the ill-

ness tor whloh the medlolne was prescribed
aggravated. Mrs., Moore bad suffered from
rheumatism and an Injury to her knee. For
some time she was unable to sleep, and on
Nov. 16 Dr. Joseph Byrne of 345 West Fifty-fir- st

street gave her a prescription calling for
morphine In raspborry syrup and water. The
prescription, was filled at the drug store ot
George B. Sohwelnturth at 800 Sixth avenue
early In the evening ot that day. About 11
o'clock a dose ot the medicine was given to
the patient, and a few hours later her condi-
tion became such that the watohers by her bed-sld- o

became alarmed, and when elie boeamo
""

delirious Dr. Byrne was sent for In a hurry.
He reached the house about 3 or 4 o'clook lu

the morning, and as soon as ho saw Mrs.
Moore he asked. In ths heat ot the moment,
"What tho duvll have you beon giving her?"
Slio wni delirious, her pulse was fesb'e. and
the pupils ot tho eyes were greatly dilated.
Mrs. Moore's daughter said that her mother
had taken only the doctor's medlolne. "Oh,
no." said the doctor, "that was not my medl-cln- o

that put her into that oondltton; she's
got belladonna poisoning."

Dr. Byrne examined aud tested tho medl-
olne, and found, he says, that In the bottle that
was to have contained the morphine mixture
there was atropine Mrs. Moore remained de-
lirious throughout the next day. It was not
until yesterday that she got un from bed.

Dr. Byrne said last nlclit, when questioned
about tho esse: "1 can see no exiuse for such
a nilstako as' that was. though I should not
huve said anything about the matter, except
to show that the error was not mine, at my
own Initiative. I went to the druggist and he
admitted Hint the mistake had boen made,
although he said that he did not Bee how It
could have beon made It hud been made
by a clerk, ho said. He showed me the ar-
rangement of his poison closet, to enter n hlch
it Is necessary to pass through two doors.
The morphine bottle there Is twice the site of
tho atropine bottle. He told me that the solu-
tions he carried contained, respectively, two
grains ot morphine to the drachm and one
grain ot atropine to the drachm. My pre-
scription called tor a grain of morphine tn an
ouneo of raspberry syrup and to be
given In teaspoonfu! doses, which would have
given an eighth ot a grain to a doss. H

"The druggist says that a halt drachm of
the atropine solution was put up In the pre-
scription (that would have been the right
quantity of the morphine solution it it Is In tbe
proportions he says at his shop): this would
give the patient at a teaspoontul doo one
sixteenth grain of atropine.
grain would be a g"od dose for an adult.
Adults do not tolerate atropine as well ns chil-
dren do. So she got nearly tour times the
dose of atropine that would have been given
If atropine had bseu prescribed."

Mr. Sahwelnfurth said to a reporter last
night that he knew nothing about the matter
further than that a mistake had been made.

Dr. Byrne knew all the particulars and thatihat Swartz, Mr. Bchwelnfurth'a former part-
ner, who was latterly a clerk and who had put
up the prescription, had been discharged be-

cause of his mistake.
The poisoning ot Mrs. Moore was made the

subjeot of comment by Edward Thlminp, Sec-
retary of the Druggists' League for Shorter
Hours, last night In an address delivered be-
fore- the Enworth :iub at 'JO'J East Fifty-sixt- h

street, on "Drug Trade Horrors and tho Ten-Ho-

BUI of the Druggists' League for hhorter
Hours as the First Attempt to ltemedv Them."
He said that occurrences similar to the Moore
oase happened overy day, although not as a
rule so serious as this one. and that a number
of fatal cases occurred In the course ot a year.

nuitT nr beas o.v tub bus.
Fourth Officer and Boatawnln Taken to

Hospital in Hoboken.
The North German Lloyd steamship Ems.

duo at this port from the Mediterranean on
Wednosday. got In yesterday afternoon altera
two days' battle with colossal seas combed up
by tho reoont storm.

Ehe carried only 34 cabin passengers, but
there were 446 Immigrants, mostly Italians.
In the steerage. Bhe ran Into the riot of gale
and sea before daylight on Wednesday morn-
ing.

The blast was then from southwest and west
and tbe spoondrift was so thick that the officers
on the bridgo oould hardly see as far as tho
ship's bow. The speed ot the engines was re-

duced to four knots, 'which Is just about steer-
age way.

The steamship was rolling and pitching in a
way that sent thoso of the Italians who were
not seasick on their knees petitioning their
saints.

The officer In charge of the bridge saw a cliff
of water, which he says looked forty feet high,
measured from tho trough of the sea. rise on
the port bow. It struck Inboard with a sound
that startled eTery soul of tho ship's company

It tore away a 150-fo- section of the port
rail, lifting three llfoboats- - from the davits,
twisting of? the davits and carrying the boats
across the superstructure of the ship.

One boat fell on the engine room skylight,
mashing It in and flooding the ongtne room

and stokehole. Another boat stove the steer-
age oompanlonwnv oover.

Fourth Officer Mlrow was borne along on the
crest of the great eomber and dashed down the
steerage compsnlonwuy among tho Italians,
who were howling, screaming nnd praying.
His right leg and left arm vreie broken.

Boatswain Zvvanfcldt was also thrown across
the, shin. Ills spine was hurt and ho was also
Inluted Internally. Tho officers who wero un-
injured went down among tho Italians nnd
quieted them.

None of the passengers was hurt. Several
ventilators worecarrled awny. The Ems made
only four knots an hour during the twenty-fo- ur

hours the gale kept up.
Fourth Ofllcer Mlrow nnd the boatswain

wore taken last night to St. Mary's Hospital In
Hoboken.

3IMI. KZ.1ZABETIT JIOITB DBA!.

She flaw Many Hattles nnd Helped to Found
the Woman's Itellef Corp.

PostoNA, Cal Dec. 2. Mrs. Ellrabeth Howe,
widow of Brig.-Oe- James N. Kowe of Illinois,
died to-d- at Phoenix, Ariz. She was 70 years
old.

Mrs. Howe was one of the nine originators
of the Woman's RelM Corps in connec-
tion with the Grand Army of the

She knew intimately (lens Grant,
Sherman, Logan and MoPherson. Bho ac-

companied her husband In the campaign
of Gen. Grant on the Mississippi River and
was so close to the battle of Klilloh that cannon
balls dropped about her tent. She wotked
three days and ulghts after the battle In Impro-
vised hospitals tlire. Tor this she leeclted
the written thanks of President Lincoln
and many thankful le'ters from army com-
manders. With her bus) aud shovaspreent In
all the campaigns anil buttles touch' bydrnnt
and Sherman from Hhllolt to VlegKhurg. Sho
was frequently In the Union trenchen about
Viokshurg an I she was the fli- -' Union woman
who entered ickstiiirg nflei tli turrrinlerof
Pemberton to Grant In July, 1Hjj

BLEir tip JOH.VMI.V'i iiorsf,
Brlgantine Councilman Thiiike lilt Enrnilea

Sleaut to Kill Hint.
Atlantic Citt, N. J., Dec "J. An explosion

badly damaged the house of tCouncllman-at-I.arg- e

Edward JohnbonatJUticantlns luktnluht.
Mr, Johnson retired early last night and was
awakened about 11 o'clock by an explosion
whloh shook theC house. An Investigation
showed that ono side of the houie had been
badly damaged by the explosion, the founda-
tions shaken, and a large hole torn In the

round. A piece of lead pipe wus found that
R ad evidently been ailed with some explosive.
This was exploded directly under Johnson's
bedroom window

Johnson is certain that the outrage was the
work of his political enemies iirluantine tins
leas than fifty voters, but the factional tlghte
there are bitter. The voteot the recond ward
utthe spring eleetlou w tecemlv vet aside
by the courts foi fraud This ustml Albert
Smith from the olllce of Maior and i u Aloi.i
bmlth In his place The mine aho
elected Johnson t'ounellinau-at-- I arge This
has caused a great ileal of bitter feeling be
tween the two factious, partluulailr as John,
son. by his vote In Council, holds the balance
of power. Johnson U superintendent of the
Brlgantine trolley line as well as Councilman.

V f J J J r - ' ,

CUBAN JUDGES INSTALLED.

.VJTtr BVl'JtBASB COCllT AT BAHTZAQO

ofbxbd roiuriur.
Cttlteua Advised by Oen. Wood to Stop the

Kewapaper Attacks on Americans An-

other Cuban Army Ofllcer Apnolnted to
n Civil Poit-O- en. Wood's Wise l'olloy.

s
Apetfst Cll Dttptt I Tn 8c.

Santiaoo db Uuua. Deo, 2. The recently ap-

pointed Supreme Court, consisting ot Urbano
Sanohez Eohevarrla. Chief Justloe; Enlatdo
Tamayo, Joso Varela, Luis Gaston and M. de J
Mandutey, Associate Justices, was formally In-

stalled In office The ceremony was
Impressive. Tho Installation took place In the
Supreme Court building on Calls 1 Marino,
opposite tne provincial jail.

The Justices sent a message to the palace re-
questing the presonce of Gen. Wood. He knew
nothing of the plan of having a formal Instal-
lation, and wont to the Supremo Court building
nttired In a khaki uniform and riding boots.
He found the llvo Justices and thirty promi-
nent members ot tho Santiago bar tn the court
room, til attlrod in the black gowns which Indi-

cate, according to Spanish custom, their legal
calling. Tho robes of tho Justices differ from
thoso of the members ot tho bar only In tho
trimming, the cuffs ot tho Justices being ot yel-

low satin and those ot the lawyers of white.
Upon the arrival of Gen. Wood tho Associate

Justices formed In a circle around the chair ot
Chlof Justloo Echovarrla and asked Gon. Wood
totakoaseat. Tho court thon Informed him
through Cnpt. Ramon Mcudoza, who acoompa-nlc- d

him, that It was roady to administer the
law ot the province according to his ideas.

Gen. Wood told the Justices that they formed
the Supremo Court of tho province, and would
continue as suoh until a court for the whoto
Island, to sit In Havana, should bo established.
They had been recbmmondod, he added, by the'
best citizens of the province as able lawyers
and clear-head- ed men. He believed that they
represented the best element ot the provincial
population, and had confidence In them. He.
as agent ot the military power of tho United
States, would support their acts Gen. Wood
outlined the course which he believed would bo
wisest for them to pursue, and pointed out cer-

tain things that required immediate attention.
The Justices each accepted the supremacy ot

tho Uultod States so long as tho Stars and
Stripes should float over tho island, and then
the first session of the court began. There Is
niuoh important litigation to be settled and
tho court will bo busy for several months.
Gen. Wood told the correspondent of 'Ins Sun
to-d- that he believed ho had souurod the best
men in the province tor Judges. He is conf-
ident that they will work harmoniously. He
will watch their first acts closely, and. It it be-

comes necessary, will use tho power of removal
vested In him.

Gen. Wood told a committee ot prominent
citizens y that they should do something
among themselves to suppress the attacks
mado by tho pross on Americans. Ho said:

" What your papers say makes no difference
to me. but they are hurting you and your peo-
ple. I used to get large voluntary contribu-
tions from philanthropists in America for the
relief of distress a none the Cubans, and re-

ceived many Inquiries regarding business
openings. The attitude of the press has shut
off these contributions, and the inquiries
about business oponlngs nroeteadlly becoming
fewer."

Oen. Wood, by bis intelligent polloy, has won
over many neutrals. The only active opposi-
tion to tbe American administration In the olty
comes from a bunch of recalcitrants in Uie Ban
Carlos Club and oertaln newspapers.

Gen. Wood has appointed Col. Franolsco
Tallento, formerly commander of the Cuban
brigade In the Sagua de Tanamo dlstriot. chief
ot the rural police tn the district. Obi. Vallente
was the first Cuban loader In the province to
disband his command and send his men home
to work on their farms, telling them to leave the
solution ot political problems to the Americans.
He is a member of an old Santiago family, and
was educated in ths United States. He has
rendered considerable sorvlco to the Ameri-
cans lately. His action in disbanding his com-

mand was In violation of the orders of the
Camaguey Government, and it mado him very
unpopular among the revolutionists, but he Is
well thought of by tho better elements of the
community. He will immediately begin a
thorough organization of the rural police.

Gen. Wood has abandoned tho Idea of placing
an American at the hend of the rural police.
He cannot spare any of his competent military
men tor the plaee, and he has now decided to
give tho Cubans a thorough trial. He believes
that CoL Vallente will be successful in main-
taining order In the country districts.

The gunboat ntst was ordered y to pro-

ceed to Eey West, Gen. Wood had to abandon
his plan of going to Glbara, on tho north coast,
on a tour of inspection In her. The Hist has
not yet left port. Gen. Wood wants her to stay
hero, and has cabled to tho Navy Department
asking that the order for her departure be
rescinded.

Gen. Dometrlo Castillo, Assistant Civil Gov-
ernor, has cone to Sagua de Tanamo to help
Major Harris organize a civil government
there.

HELD COVTtT OS TRAIN.

Lawyers Summed Up a Itallroad Damage
Case While tbe Cars Were In Motion.

nARMsnur.u, Pa., Dec. 2. Court session on a
railway train was a novelty this week on the
Southern Pennsylvania Railroad In Tranklln
county. William Dentrick and his wife own a
farm near Williamson. When the Southern
Pennsylvania was building Its road from Marlon
to Richmond part of their property was seized.
Borao time ago they decided to press a olaim
tor damages and the jury motto dealde upon
an sward. Williamson is a sparsely settled
country village nnd thero were no accommoda-
tions for the jury and witnesses.

After the jurors had viewed the land In the af-

ternoon th-- y met on. the train and heard a uura-ber-

witnesses. Mghtcams upon them, aud
most ot the witnesses wonted to get to their
homes. The lawyers addressed the jury until
tlm train reached Chambersburg. Tho jury
inet In the Grand Jury room of tho Court
House, and after considering the matturaward-'- l

dnm'iges in the sum of J343. The road runs
tluoucli the; farm for a dlstanoe of Zftoo feet.

axk aAxa nnoKE vr oaxib.

Chapman's Police Imitate Devery Iflckel-In.the-Sl- ot

Crime Deteoted.
The cigar store of Louis Hugarman, at 147

Chryetia street, was raided at midnight by De-

tectives Hutchinson, nail and McGulre of the
Eldrldgs street station. The detectives broke
open the door with an axe and found forty men
in the rear room seated at tables playtngcards.

The detectiveu succeeded lu arresting eight
plniersutone table and secured bO oents of
thu stakes as evidence. Bugarman was also
urrcsted, but the other play era escaped through
tho rear doors and windows.

Philip Uoodlletsoh. a saloon keeper at 244
F.lghth avenue, was arrested last night by

Baxter of tho West Twentieth street
nolle stiitlon on a charge of gambling. He had
a iik'kul-lti-tho-sl- machine in his saloon.

I.oiitalaua's Dwindling Vote,
h Ont.EASs, La., Dec. 3. TheBeoretarynf

St.iiB y published the total vote of LouUI-n- i
,i ' Congress Representatives. It shows a

total of ) ugaliiHt 'J00.354 cast In tho lut
ntriie eieetlon In lKW, showing how much the
vnte l,.is been cut down by the provision f tlm
new ( iiBtitution, thesutlragu clauen and ne
regulation law The ote Is less than was cast
in the Third Congress district in the last State i
election. The vote stands: Democratic caudl- - I

dale, l!7.02U;oplotfttlon. Republicans and Pupu- - I

lists. 5,007. ,

(MX. BOB SEES HOOSCrEET.

Uolds is T.ong Conference Over National
Guard lleorgnnUation.

OisTin Bay. L. I., Deo. 2. Govornor-elce- t
Roosevelt was visited y by Major-Ge-

Charles F. Roe and his chief of staff, Lleut.-Co- l.

8.11 Olln. They talked for nearly two hours on
National Guanl matters. Col. Roosavelt has
gront confidence In Gen. Roe, and Intends to
carry on tho reorganization of tho National
Guard In great part In accordance with that
offloor'e judgmont,

Patrick Egan, Assemblyman T. W. Kava-naug- h

of Barntoga, Thomas Bturgle, Mayor
Strong's Park Commissioner, and Judge 0. T.
Saxton Wayne were Obi. Roosevolt's othor vis-

itors. It Is the Governor-eloct- 's Intention to
go to New York morning and while
there to devote all his time to his correspond-
ence. Howlllloave New York tor Boston at
1 P. M.

It became known In this city last night
that Governor-elec- t Roosevelt has settled
doflnltely some matters affeotlnc tho composi-
tion of his staff. Undor tho now National Guard
law the Governor has a staff of one
Adjutant-Gener- of the grade of Brigadier--

General, one Military Secretary of
grado not higher than that of Colonel
nnd fourteen p. Tour of tho

p may bo appointed from olvll lite
without previous military experience If tho
Governor so chooses. 'I hey may have any rank
tho Governor Is pleased to give them. The
other ten must he appointed from among the
commissioned oftlcors of tho National Guard
and tho Naval Mllltla: they must be ot a grado
loss than that ot Colonel; their assignment
to staff places will not Increase their existing
rank or relieve them from duty with their or-
ganizations.

Col. Roosovelt will lot Oen. Hoe suggest the
names of tho ton aides who aro to bo appointed
from thn National Guard, nnd will probably
follow closely the Mnjor-Gonom- recom-
mendations. Of the ton, three will be taken
from regiments In tho borough of.

two from Brooklyn regiments
and five from regiments up the State.
As to tho four appointed at large, no one ot
them will got a rank higher than that ot
Colonel. Two of thom will not rank higher
thnn as Captains. Of these four appointees.
Craig Wadsworth will bo ono. John Jacob
Aetor may be another If he desires. Mon who
aeeept these staff appointments will have to re-
sign themselves to a lot of hard work

Col. Roosovelt is said to be much Interested
In the conduct of the officers of the Seventy-fir- st

Regiment. If their recriminations and
counter aecusntlons ore not settled and closed
once for all before Jan. 1. some of them are go-
ing to be mndo very unhappy. Col. Roosevelt
wis In Cuba during thnt period of tbelrnlTntrs
which they seem disposed to make tho subject
of their discussions and is behoved to huve de-
cided opinions as to what Is the matter with
tho Seventy-firs- t.

--YOT TUB LA noli HEX'S CHOICE.

Objections to the Appointment to Offloo of
McSIackln uml Itealln.

Some of tho labor men are displeased over a
report that Governor-ele- ct Roosevelt Intends
to appoint John McMackln Commissioner of
Labor Statistics to succeed John T.

McMackln is now chief clerk
In tho department, nnd his retention
In office has been protested against by
the labor lendprs who recently had a confer-
ence with Mr. Roosevelt, Tho labor men aro
also against the appointment ot John J. Bealln,
Superintendent of tho Freo Employment Bu-

reau of tho department. In MoMackln's place,
there being a report that hi is slated for that
post.

The objection to MoMackln and Bealln is that
they were forraorlyTammany men. nnd aro al-

leged to havo left tho Democratic party because
It did uot recognize them a they thought they
deserved. Bealln helped to organise the United
Labor party, which nominated Henry George
for Mayor.

Another objection mado to them Is that
while Bealin is a brassworker and MoMackln a
painter neither of them has worked at Ills trade
for a long time.

DALY ROOSEVELT'S CHOICE.

11 tbe Next Governor I to Name Juitlce
O'Brien's Successor.

If the vacanoy on the Supreme Court bench
created by Justice O'Brien's resignation Is not
filled before Jan. 1, Gov. Roosevelt will appoint
Justice Daly to succeed Justice O'Brien. Jus-tie-e

Daly's torm expires on Jan. 1.
It was said lost night that while some would

favor the appointment of Justloe Cohen, a Re-

publican, rather than that of Justice Daly, who
Is a Democrat, Gov. Roosevelt's judgment
would not be seriously opposed. Many Repub-
licans feel that the Tammany assault on Jus-
tice Daly and tho stainless record with which
he met It were Importnnt elements in bringing
out the great vote up thn Btate on election day,
with consequent Republican victory.

It la reported that Justice O'Brien will be-

come counsel lor the Metropolitan Street Rail-
way Company.

ALABAMA IXVITBS 31'KIXZET.

Senate Itriolittion Modified Asking Dim to
Become the State's Guest.

MoS'tgomkst, Ala., Deo. 2. At noon y

the House ot Representatives considered the
Senate resolution Inviting President MoKln-le- y

on the occasion of his visit to the South
two weets from this time to bocomo tho guest
of the Alabama General Assembly. Ths Sen-

ate resolution read:
"BVterenj, The Hon. William MeKlnley, Pres-

ident of the United States, by his wie. patri-
otic Administration has contributed largely
to the obliteration of sectional lines and to the
binding together as never before all territo-
rial divisions of thelnatlon In the strongest
brails of union, loyalty, fraternal love, and civil
libel ty. so that tho people of the United States,
lrrespectivii of political creed and party allll-lutlo-

bow y before the altar of a com-
mon country and kneel at the shrine of a re-
constructed faith: now therefore, be It

"iiXolrnt. By the Senate ot Alabama, the
Ilouse concurring, that the President be and
ho Is hereby cordially Invited In the name of the
General Assembly and tho people of Alabama
to extend his visit to Montgomery on the 17th
day of Decmbcr as the State's guest, or suoh
other time as mar suit his pleasure and con-
venience.

"HtMotrrd. further. That a copy of these
resolutions, properly certified, be forwarded
forthwith to President MeKlnley,"

Mr. Brandon, formerly Major In ths Ala-
bama Volunteers, secured the floor nnd saldt

"I do not oppose the motion or the Intent of
the resolution, but I am opposed to the pre-
amble. I do not subscribe to the oontents of
the preamble, ana I offer this substitute:" 'HVierws. The Hon. William : MeKlnley.
President, ot the United States, will soon honor
the State.of Alabama br his presence within
Its confine, be it resolved,' " Ao.

Mr. Brandon's substitute was unanimously
adopted. There aro 7 Republicans. 10 Popu-
lists, and 83 Demoorats In the Ilouse.

ASSAYElt IORBBY qoXFIOTED.

Betnlt of nil Trouble with the Magnolia,
Metal Company of New York.

MonnisTowv, N. J., Deo. 2. Afftr a trial
lasting three days. Prof. Herbert Grey Torrey
ot Stirling was convicted to-d- of malicious
mischief aud "breaking nnd entering." He la
an assayer. employed In the In
Now York. Tho jury was out nearly all day.
Prof, Torrey was represented by Congressmen
Richard Wayne Parker of Newark and Mahlon
Pitney of Morrlstown. Prosecutor of the Pleas
Alfred Ulmer Mills was assisted by
George T. Warts and Congressman-elec- t
Joshua S. Salmon.

Mho Indictment grew out of a dispute be-
tween Prof. Torrey aud the Magnolia Mutal
Company of New iork. whoso factory Is at
Stirling Prof Torrey was employed by thecompany. Part of his remuneration was the
use of tlie factory at night for making tests. On
the night of Aug. D. 1W)7, he oome homo and
found the factory locked and a watchman ou
guard. Prof Torreyandhlsson. J, Grey Torrey.
went to the factory, broke In a window, drove
avvuy the Wktehrauu and made some tesu.
Tii" next morning they removed some of the
furnaces and tools whloh Prof. Torrey said he
owned. and son wore arrested and ni-
di' ted Tho son was suffering from oonsumji- - I

tlnu, and has since died I

Argonaut Loses Her Propeller,
The submarine boat Argonaut, whloh arrives!

here yesterday, was run Into by thn Puuama
Itallroad Company's steamship Advance at Pit--r

1, Ndith ltivsr, and lost litr propeller.

A PENALTY OF DIVORCE.

Silts. SCOTT EXCLUDED FltOtt ItEK
UUSIUXD'S LAST SITES.

Bhe Married Alderman Scott After Being
Divorced from Thonini Rhavne Scott
Gets Extreme TJnctlon Only on Condi-
tion Thnt Bhe I,eave During the Itlte.

Alderman Edward S. Scott of the Fourteenth
ward of Brooklyn is dying at his home, 04
Berry street, Williamsburg, from a compiles-catio- n

ot jaundice and dropsy. His wife and
her two ohtldren wero at his bedside last night,
but, owing to the orders of the Catholic prfbsts
of Williamsburg, Mrs. Scott was forced to leave
her husband's bedside whon tho last rites of
extreme unction wore administered to him on
Thursday night.

Mrs. Scott Is tho daughter of Police Captain
John Reardon ot the Sixty-fir- st precinct. Green-poin- t.

She is a sister of Nells Borgon, the
prima donna of the Do Woir Hopper opern com-
pany. Several years ago she married Thomai
Shnyne, a brother of 0. 0 Shayno, tho furrier of
this city, but two years ngo soparated from him
and rocclvod a decroo of divorce eighteen
months ngo. Shortly afterward sho married
Bcott, and both she and her new husband were
excommunicated from tho Church, aa tho
Church does not reoognizo a marriage with a
divorced person. t.

The wedding occurred Just before elsotlon,
but was kept a scorot, as tho Fourteenth ward
has a Atrong Cathollo vote and Mr. Scott
thought It would Injure his ohanoes forsleo-tlo- n

as Alderman. As soon aa the voto was
counted, however, the marrlago waa an-
nounced and It created quite a stir.

Ou Thursday night Scott's condition beoame
so serious that It was deemed best to send fora priest, and tho Rev, Father Martin Carroll of
the 8t. Ytnoont do Taul Church was notified.It Is alleged that he refused to oome, owing
to Scott's marriage with Mrs. Shayno. The Rev.
IntherJohnWood.afoncrourate under Fathor
Carroll, but now reotor of the Church of the
Holy Cross In Flatbush, was then sont for. He
Is an old friend of the family, and he consentedto come, making the proviso, however, that
Mrs. Seott leave the house while he was ad-
ministering the last rites to her dying hus-
band.

Mrs. Scott made no objection, and, talcing hertwo children, went to the homo of her father at
Fourth and Berry htreots. Bhe remained
there for soveral hours and then returnedto her husband's bedside She refused an au-
dience to reporters last night, saying she had
no comment to male on the action of Fathor
C.irroll and Fathor Wood. When Father Car-m-il

was asked If he had refused to arfrnlnlstor
extreme unction to Scott he would make no re-
ply other than: "All I will say Is that wo did
our duty as we sen It."

Scott Is about 40 years old and very well-to-d-

He Is a business partner of Benator Pat-
rick IL McCarren, who conducted Augustus
Van Wyck's campaign for Oovernor. He servedtwo terms as Port Warden at Williamsburg and
has for years taken an active part In Demo-
cratic politics. He owns considerable property.
The house In which he lives was completed
but a few months ago and Is recorded in his
wife s name.

FIOUT XX TUB IMPERIAL HOTEL.

"Sconchln" Malonev and the Jlouie De-
tective Both Arrested.

"Sconchln" Moloney of 8an Francisco, an
Irishman with a Western reputation and a
faculty for getting into trouble hero In tho
East, was locked uo In the West Thirtieth
streot police station last nlcht on a charge ot
disorderly conduct. Malouey mado a charge
of assault against Joseph McMullln. the house
detective ot the Imperial Hotel, and he. too,
wan locker! up. McMullln formerly lived In
San Frnnclsoo and Maloney knew him there.

Moloney went to the Imperial early In the
evening to get a oopyofthe San Tranelsco

McMullln ordered him out y

refused to leave and the detective tried
to eject him. Maloney is over 00 years old. but
he lb handy with his fists and bo sailed Into thsdetective, who Is much younger and larger.
McMullln was petting the worst of the scuffle
aud he pul'od his billy. The men In the corri-
dor Interfered and Maloney left the hotel.

A hall au hour later. Maloney soys, he was
standing on the corner of Sixth avenue and
Thlrty-llrs- t street, two blocks from the hotel,
when McMullln ran ud behind him and struckhim with a elub. Maloney was stunnod, buthe went at the detective again. Pollooman
Marrlman found tho two men lighting In thecentre of a largo crowd and arrested themMaloney had a cut over the left eye and he
told how he had been assaulted. MoMulIIn
eald that he was trying to arrest Moloney and
hadn't used any more force than was neces-sary Sergeant Conbor held both men.

wound was dressed by an amnulonoesurgeon.
Maloney has been In this olty for over ayear. Out vvest his main business seems to

have been doing work for politicians andacting as the bodyguad of millionaires
A year ago he was One of the central figures

In a row in a Western millionaire's olllce in the
Mills building. There was a woman In thecase and she wai after the millionaire. Ma-
lonev was the tatter's bodyguard and in a
souffle for the poaeee slon of a revolver between
him and tjie woman the police arrived. The
woman was arrested but never Droseouted
further than ths polioe court. Since that timeMaloney has spent muoh time around the up-
town hotels and saltons. lie got Into so many
arguments that several hotel proprietors
barred him from their plaoos. A month ago
he was arrested for creating a disturbance onBroadway. lie gave hts residence last night
as DO West Houston street.

auiLDlXO IX DASflEIt OF COLLAPSE.

Eight-Stor- y Ttotliichlld Structure la Brook-
lyn Being Shored Dp.

A crowd of several hundred people stood
opposite the Rothschild building on the north-
east corner of Fulton and Jay streets, Brook-
lyn, last night, waiting to see It fall down.

Superintendent John Uullfoylo of the Build-
ing Department had been examining the build-
ing for the pnst weok and decided yesterday
afternoon that It needed shoring up. Ho sent
for ths Emergency Corps of Manhattan, and
tlioy began work last night.

Superintendent Gutlfoyle discovered that one
of the main piers ot the foundation had broken
In two. This pier, he said, had been support-lu- g

a weight of 600.000 pounds. The building
Is an eight-stor- y brick structure, with a gal-
vanized Iron front. It wui built four years
ago.

Superintendent Gullfoyle says the break was
duo to poor material and poor workmanship,
After a consultation with Mr. Jacob Rothschild
yesterday afternoon It was decided to make
emergency repairs. The building will prob-
ably be condemned.

There is a bowling alley In the basement, and
a team match whs on last night. Whenilinemergency oorps arrived the 'A") players andspectator hurried outof tho building. Suoh a
bigcrowd gathered that Acting Superintendent
Hardy had to establish fire lines.

A clothing company occupies the first floor,
and there are offices upstairs.

Snow-8bov- StatUUea.
MaeDonoush Craven, a civil engineer, wrote

a letter to Street Cleaning Commissioner
yesterday, giving some calculations In

regard to snow removal, Mr. Craven's letter
was called out by the publication In a morning
newspaper of the statement that with proper
orgunlration every vestige of tho snow could
have been removed in twenty-fou- r hours. Mr
Craven figures out that to clean the streets ot
New York county of a foot of snow In twenty,
four hours would roquire the service of 60,840
carts, 418.M80 bIiovuIm. IIO.UUO hort.es and
B73.IMV4 men. Divide 41H.bH0 by 182). and you
get Alice In Wonderland

" It twice a tUouaand ihuvei man
Hhovelled for halt a year,

!0 you balleve," tbe walrus tald,
"Tbt tiny could get it cls-irt-

" I dwUutlt, ' inii tueca. pester,
And elii-- k Utter tear

Hen and Chlrkena Lightship Mlaalng.

Boston, Dee. 2 Commander Colby of the
Lighthouse Board link heard imth.ng yet f.--,m

the lightship "li Heu and Chickens fhoals apd
it Is feared that she either foundorod at hersta-tio- n

or drifted on some rock or xhoal to d,

t apt Matthews, masierof the .ighuhip.
wm on shore leave, aud Mate Herbert b. Berry

4S in charge with live men

f.unboat Scorpion at Tort Itoyal.
Pout Royau.B. 0. Dec 2. The gunboat

akorplou arrived to-d-ay trom Havana.

BiliiinMHBHHHaMHatjH

STttEET caiis itr.owx vr.
Dynamite Uled on thn Highways of Dallns,

Tex., Where There la n Strike.
Dallas. Tex., Deo. 2. At 0 o'olooi

one of tho cars of tho Dallas Consolidated F.loc-til- o

system was blown up by dynamite at Elm
aud Austin streets.

Half an hour later another oat1 was blown up
at Munger's factory, two miles furthor east A
stick ot dynamite a foot long was found at the
scene of the second explosion.

No passengers wore In tho cars. The motor-me- n

wero Injured.The cars wero badly wrecked.
These are tho first serious acta of violence

since the strike of motormon on tho Consoli-
dated system began ou Nov. 10.

The strlkors and their friends declare tho
strikers had nothing to do with ths dynamite.
The street car oompany attributes It to the
strikers.

1TEDDEV AT A SICKBED.

Mlsa Qulraby Inatited Upon the Ceremony
That 6he Might Nurse Uer Sick Lover.

Thore was a hastily arranged wedding In for-
mer Mayor Martin Ealbflelsoh's old dwell-
ing house at Clinton and Atlsntlo ave-
nues, Brooklyn, two days ago. The contract-
ing parties were A, Courtney Ealbfielach. whose
father, Albert M was a son of the Mayor, and
Miss Oynthla Payson Qulmby, daughter ot Ed-
ward li Qulmby ot Orango. N. J., a patent at-
torney at 141 Broadway. Tho couple had beon
engaged for some time, and preparations wore
already under way for an elaborate wedding in
tho first month of tho new year.

Young Mr. Ealbflelsoh became 111 a few days
ago. and there was for a time considerable un-
certainty os to the exact nature of his troublo.
Dr. William W. Blaokman ot 5 10 Clinton avenuo,
Brooklyn, hesitated until Thursday morning
over his diagnosis, but finally pronouncod the
disease typhoid fever. Miss Qulmby was In ths
houeo at the time, awaiting the doctor's opin-
ion. Miss Qulmby proposod ot onco to havo
tho marrlago take place that afternoon. This
was not expeoted and the sick man and his
family were much opposed to It at first

Miss Qulmby pleaded Insistently, and In a
short time oonvlnoed every one thore that tho
Immediate marriage was desirable. Her par-
ents were summoned and an Impromptu
wedding gown waa prepared. The KalbQeleohes1
pastor, the Rov. Dr. Henry 0. Wentzel ot St.
Luke's Protestant Episcopal Cburoh, across tho
street was notified, and early In the afternoon
the small wedding party gathered about the
sick man's bedside, and tho service was read.

Mrs. Ealbflelboh took her place by her hus-
band's side Immediately after the ceremony
and Intends to remain thore as long as ho Is 111.

JV3TIX D. FVLTOX STOXED.

Cope Breton Miners Angered by Ilia State-
ments About the Cathollo Church.

Halttai. N. 8.. Deo. 2. Tho Rev. Justin D.
Fulton of Boston. Mnss., a n

agitator, has been lecturing In the
mining regions of Nova Scotln and Cape Breton
Island on whnt he descrlbod os the evil Influ-
ences of the Roman Cathollo Church In Cuba
and the Philippines. He was stoned by angry
minors near Sydney, 0. B., last night, for some
of hts statements.

A majority of the people aro Catholics, and
threats of Tengcanco hod been heard, although
the priests told thoir people not to molost
Fulton. He lectured, at Glace Bay, a
mining village near Sydney, last nlghr.
Nearly every coal minerthere IsaCathollc. He
made soveral statements to which the Catholics
took offence and was warned not to repeat
them. He persisted. A riot was imminent and
the authorities ended the lecture abruptly.

As Fulton left tho hall a knot of miners be-
gan to pelt him with lumps ot cnal. He
lied and was hotly pursued. He was
struck in the back and on tho head
by pieces ot coal, knocked down and
painfully brnlsed. Some Orangemen who tried
to protect him were scattered ny the mob. He
finally managed to escape to bis hotel, where
hU hurts were dressed by a physician. He
leaves Sydney at onco.

XBtTPORT IX TUB WORLD AQAIX,

First Tolegrnphlo Communication in SlzDays
Storm Injured Two Torpedo Boats.

Nbwtobt, R. I., Deo. 2. Newport Is slowly
recovering from the effects of the worst storm
In thirty years. Not until y has there
been any telegraphlo communication since last
Saturday. The storm played great havoc
here. The hose tower, eighty feet high,
on Fire Headquarters, was blown over, and
scores ot small vessels piled up on the beach.
At the torpedo station the torpedo boat
Dupont andMorris suffered severely. Injuring
their plates and banding the Dupont a stem.
In order to repair them they have been sent to
Bristol. The training ship Essex barely es-
caped blowing on Goat Island, uud nt the train-
ing station the old Constellation parted her
mooring chains. Home damage has been don
on the estates of summer residents.

TEXXESSEE'S IXTEREST RATE CVT.

Object of Governor-Ele- ct MeMlUln's Visit
lie Calls Upon the Mayor.

Congressman Benton McMllItn, Governor-ele- ct

of Tennessee, has been In this city for a
week visiting his business friends. He was re-

quested to come from Washington by Comp-
troller Harris ot Tennessee, whose mission
was to look after the Coating debt ot tho Statu.
This debt represents money borrowed each
year In anticipation of the payment of taxes.
Through the joint influence of Messrs. MoMll-ll- n

and Harris the interest rato on the floating
debt has boen reduced from 4X per cent, to 'Mi
per cent The rato is the lowest that Tennes-
see has ever scoured ou Its floating debt.

Oovemor-elec- t McMillln paM his respeots to
Mayor Van Wyck at the City Hall yesterday.

MISS UIRD A TICTI3I TO DVTT.

Her Eudenvor t Bench Tier School Through
the Snow Cost Iler Lite.

Miss Alice M. Bird, 21 years old, a teacher In
a publio school at Metropolitan, near East New
York, who lived with her parents at 70 Pros-
pect street Long Island City, died on Thurs-
day from congestion ot the brain, brought on
by her effortH to reach her sohool through
the snow ou Monday The street cars were
blocked and she attempted to make her way on
foot Feeling that her strength was giving out
before she reached the sohoolhousoshn started
to return, and after a long and exhausting
jouruey finally reaohed home. She was over- -

by her exertions and went to bed 111 and
Id not rally.

Big Louisiana Sugar Bellncry Bold,
New OnLBANs, La., Deo. 2. The sale of the

Gramercy Sugar Refinery In 8t James
parish was completed the amount paid
being f2.000.000 The Illinois Central Rail-
road, whloh oontrolled the refinery, draws out
and the stook Is now owned mainly In New
York, and the sain Is to a uew company Includ-
ing many of the old stookholders. Which will In-

crease Its capacity. The capital stook has been
raised from iooO.OOO to Si.bOo.OOO. with privi-
lege to Increase it to S5.000.lsJO. whloh may be
done The company owns tour plantations of
8.400 ucres ut rich sugar land In Ascension and
tt. James parishes.

Arbneklea Pnt Sugar Down a Sixteenth,
A. reduotton ot of a cent a

pound was made by Arbuckle Brothers yester-
day In all grades of refined sugars, This
brings the firm's prlao for granulated to 5 0

cunts a pound, or, with thn usual trade dis-
counts, to 4 00 cents Neither tbe American
Sugar Running Company norths Dos'.-he-r Re-
finery met the cut publicly by reducing their
posted prices, but it was understood in thesugar distriut yesterday afternoou that both
thoso luterokts were shading prices one. six-tee-

li of a cent to conform v 1th the iirlce made
by the Arbuckles.

riatt and Odkll Leave Town.
United States Senator Piatt went to Wash-

ington yesterday forenoon. He will remain
there uvenil days Chairman Odell of the

State Committee left for his home In
Newburg lu the afternoon. He, too. will bo In
Washington next week, and therefore there
will be no conferences here with Governor-elec- t
lioosviJtforssvaidaystoooi'e.atlat, J

CA111IST ALAIUT IN SPAIN. Ill
EFFOllTS TO TEMPT SOLDIERS TO JH

JOIX THE PRETENDER'S Clliil i

K
Beglments Put on a War Tooting Families H

Entering the Large Towna for Safety Hj
Agitation In the North of Spain Two '

Monks with Cipher Letters Arretted ML

Aptcfsl Catlt VtiDtaAu U Tax Sum. ' 1
London, Doo. 3. A despatch to tho 4'lam!irl 1 1

from Madrid says that tho military authorlllei j !

havo openod an Inquiry Into tho efforts of I f

soveral noted Carllsts to tempt 'the eoldlurs '1
belonging to tho battalion stationed at Morn do I

Rublolos to enlist In Don Carlos 'ssanloo. The f 1

soldlors reported the matter to their oftlcors 1 1

and the tainperers wore arrested. a I

The War OfHoe has put most ot tho artlllety M
regiments on a war footing, and has ordered iftl
that tho conscripts o! 1808 be taught to uto tho J lU
Mauser rifle. 6 H

The precautions against ths Carllsts and ths I H
keeping of 140.000 mon undor arms have al- - 2 H
ready cost on extra 20.000,000 pesotas. t BI

There Is a noticeable and widespread fcollng J H
of uneasiness among people of all classes, not-- 1 H
withstanding that no Carllst bands huve yet f HJ
appeared. qBH

The Madrid correspondent ot tho Dailu Mall 'Hj
says that many rloh families In tho province of JNH
Vizcoyn are on to ring tho large towns tor sofoty. flHMadmx), via Biarritz. Doo. 2. There Is a flVJ
treat deal ot Carllst agitation In the north ot jflVj
Spain end In the province of Valencia. The
Government Is taking tho strongest measures J9HJ
to preserve order, and has Informed the Queen HflJ
Regent minutely of the situation. HHl

CoLooNE. Doc 2. The Uatttts publishes a
' Bj

dospatch from Madrid which says that tlie KM
police y arrostod two monks at the rail- - IBS
way station as they wero about to start for the
eastern provinces. When they were soarched R
several letters written in cipher were found m
upon them. The arrosta were mado upon ths JH
strength ot a bint recolved from a foreign Hf
source. The pollco are tracking secret moncou- -
vres on the part of other persons In Madrid, jB
especially somo persons connected with the IjJj
Bishop's palace. JO

Madiiid. Deo. 2. The students of the Unlver- - 11
sltyot Madrid refused to attend lectures yes- - Wm
terday and attempted to organize, a publta flfl
demonstration, but wero promptly dispersed. jBI

The Minister of War has ordered that the en- - 91tire army corps in the peninsula shall be exer- - .fllclsed by marching. 'BR
Tho French stoamer Bt Germain, with re-- l&SJ

patriated soldiers from Cuba on board, has or-- tflrived at La Ooruna. HI
DREYFUS SECRET DOSSIER. BB

Tbe Court of Cassation Wants to See IS HDemand In larla for Jnatloe. 'Am
Sotcial Cablt DttratA to Tn Bun. BV

Pahib. Doc 2. A meeting of a thousand par- - BB
tlsana of revision was held last evening. Thoy IBM
adopted a resolution demanding the abandon- - BH
ment of the prosecution of Col. Pioquart, the SBrevision of tbe Dreyfus ease, and tho punish- - JNJ
ment ot ths tatter's accusers. M. do Pressense. RB
editor of the Trmpj, made a speech, in whloh MB
he accused the publio authorities of a laok of BhT
energy tn the execution of justice. Other HB1
speakers talked In a similar vein. rslw

It is reported that tbe Court of Cassation has Juldemanded access to ths secret dossier In the . Btfl
Dreyfus coso, and that M.ds Froyclnethas eon- - 1Bh
sonted to Its production, upon the condition IBB
that certain ot the documents shall not bo given flBM
to tho public iflDf

FARRAQVT'S SPEED 33 KNOTS. jljjH
Her Average at an Official Test Above SO , IffBjE

Knots Fasteat Boat in the Navy. VB
Bam Fhakcisco. Doc 2. Tho torpoedo-bo- at BflHdestroyer Farragut whloh on ber first trial KShI

failed to develop the required speed of 30 BBl
knots, to-d- made this speed easily, and In BBM
an unofficial run after the trial was over mods fwBjT
the remarkable speed of 32 knots. IBBBB

The trial was made over a measured mile. JHB
On the run down the course the Farragut J BJ
mode 31 X knots, and on the return fell slightly I MB
below 30. so that tbe average was 301-1- 0 I JHW
knots, with 41l revolutions. This makes the I HttFarragut the fastest vessel in the American iniNavy. XUfH

On her return to the union Iron Works from 1KIthe test the vessel was speeded up to her limit. r9ubut with only ono engine, when sh made her ffliHrlwonderful record of 32 knots, with 450 revolu- - ; WlH
tlons. ; YWjiy

The Farragut returned with brooms at all her ,KtHlimastheads, aud Irving M. Bcott. her builder. H.9Hexpressed great satisfaction over bar perform- - B9Iance. J SCSI
XEir PRESIDENT OF HONDURAS

' K

Rfl
Wants Yankees to Come and Live There hW

Whom Can We Spare? jraB
Advices were received here yesterday from iQB

Honduras saying thatGen.TerenoloSlerrawas BjB
elected Prusldont on Nov. 10. Gen. Sierra Is a &U
graduate ot the West Point Military Academy (918
and has spent soveral years in this oountry. ' 'i Kl

In the revolution of 1903. which placed Dr. i;fS
Bonlllaiuthe Presidency. Gon. Sierra led the 5'klJB
Bonilla forces and there made good use of his i VMW
American military training. Tho newly elected iewm
Presidont Is very popular with all turtles, and j Vf,m
Bonilla, who was again a candidate for the kmoffice, retired a few days previous to the elec- - lijfB
tlon. requesting his supporters to vote tor liam
Slorra. KSiH

Oen. Sierra has expressed a desire for JKt'fS
Yankee immigration Into Honduras for the do- - tliievelopment of tho country. Carlos 0. Bolet who iViiH
arrived here yesterday from Honduras, will !lfMrepresent the Government In itu plans to en- - . S',1 m
courage emigration hence. m fl

IS SUE TUB PENTAOOBTt i III if
A Steamer Wrecked on Boeky 11111 Ledge eft 8

Identity Not Known. 3 HH
Boston, Doc, 2. There Isn wreoic on Bosky 1 1,1 IB

Hill Ledge, five miles south of Plymouth, but i$flu
she Is only visible when the sea Is running j 3 IM

high, as she is In the breakers at other times. A ! ft 1
portof nne'mast is vlslhlo. No wreckage has j Mirf,
come ashore yet ny which the vessel oan be 1 liulll
Identified. ! lmsIt may be tho Pentagoct. bound from New" j jkMl
York to Bangor, though sho hud two maata V1 ,'aud this wreck seems to hove only one. J !

iriLMINOTOX RACE TROUBLES. I
5 CSili
2 $friw

The Federal Diitrlct Attorney Instructed td) i i'lfii
Take L'p the Cnae, j SiSj

Wilmikotos. N. C. Dec, Btatss llH
District Attorney Bernard has received ln-- t ! f'liy
structtons from Wushlnston to causo the In 'j'vvil
dlctment of tho persons who drovfj United Mffl
States Commlsslou.T limiting from this olty w!'W3
during the race riots. The plan at present Is to 'Iftfltprocure bills of Iiidlotment. issue w.nuh war. K;!i
rants from Raleigh, and have the trials In thai 4 Wt'K
city. White men wilt bo witnesses. ; Mull

Steam Wrecker Sinks a Canalboat in Hell f viliJH
Gate. fMtlj

WiUTJCsioNB Limuno, N. T Deo. 2. The nM
steam wrecker Leonard, owned by the Jlerrut. ; L'jfH
Chapman Wrecking Company, ran Into and J SIB
eunk a canalboat loaded with ooal which was I tIBj
coming through Hell Gate In townt the tugboat 5 llfljl
O, 1'. Itiiymonu late Tliuciowol the IPMLeonard report that the 0 P. Raymond did not 1 friflllanswer their signals, and thoy crashed lutotheJ SHBIcanalboat which lllled and sunk almost in :EaUlBsl
stanlly. .' BWnl

The crew of tho Leonard do not know 'iUrBl
whether any one was lobt on the canalboat iWmlWm
or not The Leonard is coaling at MoUlU IIhvU
liums's dock here Sho Is loaded with wreck' IKfiiBl
lug apparatus, aud is on her way to ruUe vegs MHilkuU winch were sunk up the Bound by the lata iVfiinstorm. IBBbI

Karcoart's Son ta Marry an American. (BU
.rrtl C! VouttcJt f Tss 8c. IflU

Lonpon, Deo 2. Ths betrothal Is announced liiBJ
of Lewis Venion-Ilarcour- t, eldest (oi of Sir fBBl
William Vernou-Uarcou- rt the Opxvitiun fJBJ
leader la tho House of Commons, to Miss Mary BBl
Ethel Burns, daughter ot m .Ate Walter feJBBJ
Bums otNsw York. 1 ffllfll

i fwM
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